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STUDENT LIFE.
APRIL, J903.

THE COMING OUT OF CORDELIA.
Dick and I had just. ~at. down to bre,lkfast in
our bachelor quarters II'h('n JerO!!1c, our COlored housckeCI)Cr, brought. 111 ,l/l etll'clope
addressed to Dick. A iook of sUTJlrlse came
O1'er his face as he ghlnced aL the contents. and
suddenly he broke OUL, "Well, of all thi ngs!
An in"itat.lon to t he coming out part.y of old
Dunlap's daughter, Corclelia. We are both
Invited and we had be tter decide l'lght now
what to do."
It 1 had been suddenly inrormed that my
rich allnt had died and left me her fortune. I
should not have been more su rprised. Why
had we been invited to the "coming out" pa.rt.y
of Cordelia Dunlap? The on lr reason I could
think o( wa.'I tlmlt when Old Dunlap was
a. struggling farmer In one of the '·b..1.ck"
counties, Dick',; lather and mine were on
friendly terms with h im. Oil had been c1isco\'ered on Ithe Dunlap farm , t ile result. being
that Dunlap, his ambltlous wire, and only
Clll1d, Cordelia, mO"ed to the city.
§l1n was a. freCkled-faced school girl
of fou rteen, with big blue eyes and curly
red hair. When I began to pict.ure her dressed
In "decollete," ready (or the party, I could not
help but smile; SO I said to Dick, "Wc1l, it does
not make any dlfl'erenee to me whether
I go or not. I t is just. as yOtI say". Dick
repUed: "You sec, If we don't go, Old Dunlap
will feel hurt. Perhaps he will think that we
consider ourseh'cs above his elass o( SOCiety
and I would not do anything to make the old
fellow feel badly. He was good to dad and the
folks when he lived near the old farm, and I 'm
gOing wl.ether you do or not." Dick's argu·
menlo was too st rollg lor me, so I decided to
<lOlXlmpany him.
The night for the party finally camc. Dick
and 1 donned OUf evening togs and, calling a

cab departed to the scene of a.cUon. The
Dunlap mansion stood In the wealthy district

of the city and many people, who were not
acquainted wiLli the Duniaps, claimed that It
was the most expensive residence In town.
When the carriage c.'Lme

to:~

stop In Cront of

the place, we were amazed at what we saw.
There wero no lights "lslbJe and c\'erythlog
seemed quiet. Dick began to feci nen'ous and
suggested that we had given the driver the
wrong address. However, we hurried up the
front steps and
rang
for admittance.
There came to the dOOr a maid who was dressed
In kitchen attire. Upon belllg asked If Mr.

Dunlap lIycd here, she answered, "Oh yes,
come rigllt. in. BanI{ up your Lhlngs o\'cr
there (pointing to some hooks flxed In the wall)

and sit down and be comfortable. I'll light
the gas and 1 suppose Cordelia and Mrs. Dunlap will be down In a minute." After IIght.lng
t.he lit.t.le gas jet she disappeared, and lett. us
alone to entertain ourselves.
In the glimmering gas light, I saw t.he
plagued look on Dick's face. He began to
suspect. that he had been "sold," but he tried
his best. to be calm. We seated ourselves 00
a couch In one corner of the room and began
to look around.
The room In which we sat led Indlrect.ly
trom the street. It was papered wit h a red
fiarl ng design of wall paper and a carpet ot
greenish hue cO"ered the floor Upon the walls
hung some family portraits done In 011 and also
a dozen or more photographs of prize Jerseys.
In the center of the room was a 1It.t1e old table
upon which stood a sll\'er water pitcher and
several glasses. A grand plano filled up what.
would have been a gaping space In one corner
of t.he room, and chairs arranged at frequent
Intervals took away a little of the bare aspect.
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Diek said not.hlng; tile f:leL Is, his looks were
enough to tel1 you he was greatly disappointed.
] reminded him thaI, he was about to meet a
future socleLy bel1e, and aL this he began 10
cheer up,
I n a rew minutes we heard rootsteps on
the stairs and as Dick and 1 arose to our feet ,
In swellL Mrs. Dnnlap amI the dcbutante,
Cordeli:l. The gOOIl 1:I<1y recognized us, and
rush ing forward greeted us with a lleatly
hand shake. She said she was so glad to see
liS; II, seemed IIkn Lhe old times when Dielc :Ind
T ran b..'lre·tooted wlt.1I Cordeli:l. Strangely
enough tills reminder did nOL seem to please
Dick In the least.
Con\ella was thell prescnted 1,0 us, and we
all scated ollrs('l\"e$. Mrs. Dunlap began to
resurrect Incidents that the pasL Il:ld long
bur\cd. Dick and I I)al(\ Iinle attention to
whaL she said, hut sal., there gazing at. mother
and da.ughtcr.
Corc\plla was the S:lIlle red lmired mah.lcll.
The freckle:> were ~ol1e, and Mlny to S:ly , in
I hei r Illace was a e()l.lt of l~o1:zoIlL l ler eyes II ele
as \)lue as e\'er, and the same innocent look
which charaet/.'fll.cd hel' y('ars ago lIas 011 her
face. She \\:lS dad in a ~ellow gO\\ll and
sported jewelry galore.
Mrs. Dunlap wore a \)llIe silk dress. trimmcd
with artificial Jlowers. 'l'ilerc was the custom·
ary low neck and short slecl"cs. ,\ l)parelltly
her llUsb;\n!l had bought Ollt a jewelry store,
for on her an Immense chatelaine watch ami
numerous rings and oL"acelrts were vIsible. As
she sal, before liS, 1 could sec that. she was still
t.he (\mbl~IO\ls women she was of rorc, \)1It.l
SOOIl fOllnd that she had learnC'd a sad lesson
rrom her experience In town. '.file best society
had failed to resllOnd to Iler ad \'ances; and now,
determi ned to Introduce her daughter to the
social whirl , she was forced to a makeshIft,
pathetic In Itself, but in the end extremely
Interesting to us.
Mrs. Dunlap talked on, unconscious of the
re\'elatlon she was making, telling us tlmt she
had lnl' lted Just. a rew of t.he old family triel~ds,
and as they were the only ones to be present,
we would surely hal'e a good time, Dick began
to t.wlst. and turn and looked decidedly unCOlll-

tortablc. Cordelia was look ing blankly at the
grotesque ligures on toile green carpel. Dick
and r were cmbarrascd, and Just as I was about
to ask Cordelia to play on the plano, a knock
was heard at the door.

Quickly Mrs. Dun!np arose and s:lId, "There
comcs the rest. or thccompany. Cordelia, open
the door and have them come in amI take
their wraps ofT." Poor Cordelia. tip-LOcd toward the door and opened It. I n came the
"restof 1110 cOlilpany." And SUdl a company!
There were the grccti llJ;S of " Ilowdy do,"
"Good cronlng", "Pleasant, weather", and as
the guests sc])aralcd themselves from their
wraps, wo -- Dlck and l -wcrc intl oduccu. to
them.
Fil'St. canlcS(]uil'c il utctlinSQn, \\' 110 worca.
"swallow tail" and WllS decorated wit h a bright
new tic al1(\ a bandana hanclkCl'chicf, which
inllig ]lIlq)()sCly out. of hIs vesL pockeL. ] n

rapId successIon we mel, tile \'i!\age postmaster,
the {[('aeon, the town COllst;lble, Ihe school
trustees :lnd the )ounger men from :Mrs. DunNut, the wives, the
lap's home town.
d;\IIghtcrs, and the sweethearts of the afmesaid C;\lne forward and \\ere prc.scntcd to us.
1 ~"'(luld 1101, help \)ut ~Illilc when I SllW the
gw:sts at Cordelia's party, Dick and 1 had
come cxpecl!ng to meet the elite of the
city and round instead the nath'es of our
old 1101ll{' town. We adjusted ourselves to
the elreuLIlslaLices, and, joining In all the
games, soon l>cgan really to enJoy OUl'sel\·cs.
T1 ICl'C \1:lS no formality amI everybody was
lIaring t\ good L!mC.
Thc old "kIssIng ganH's" were pl:lycd. l)iek
acted as postmasLer In the "post 01l1ce" gamc
and 1 was faYOl"ed wiLli the handkerchier in
"Drop_thc. n andkerch ld," Dick always chose
the postmaster's buxom daughter to be his
partner in the games. [fer complexion, her
eyes and her physl<lue were enough to ma\.;e
her ~Ity sisters green wlt.h envy, No, 1 didn't
blame Dick In the least.
Thus we romped until midnight, and then
it was that. Old Dunlap hlmscl! llUt. In his
appc:lranee and announced that refreshments
would be scn'cd In the nut. room,
n ow grotesque Lhe old man looked in his
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latesLsLyle'f uxedo. I sllould II:l vemueh pre- d- - formal. Cordelia and her red hair arc
ferred to sec him in hi!; old "n:isslonary" coal,
all right; so is t he postmaster's daughter.
~Ild roug h cow hide I.l0018. 1 suPJ)OSC, though, Good-night, old mall. "
hiS good :F rau was responsible for his appearanee.
·Whcn we linally seated oursch'cs aL the
The Art Theories Sct Forth in Fr.
table, Ule good de1lcon lu"OOe and fen'enUy
Lippo Lippi.
thalll.ed IlIC Almi~!I!y for the food before us.
lIHS. JOJ[;.i 1·' It/\ ~ I.;J.IN E~O I.K
,VhCH "Amen" \ \:!Ji s;:ir!, v.e "iiI, in"on the
:\ cconling to the po pu lar di stinction between
Silread. "Nl,wc r l)Cforc (lid cllicl,en snlad taste
so gOO<l. We ate and ale of It, alld only stop· arL and nature, the Idea or arL includes only
ped because Lhc hosL (rank!y announced that phenomena of which mnn is the enuse, a nd thaL
there was no morc of i l. The bread and bu LLcr when he ne l S tlot spontaneously uut wi Lh calremill/letl 1I1C of home, Hiltl when a glass of culat ion. A ris a!"!) di I'lded Into useful, mecll:Jn i·
good rich mill, waS aITere(1 me 1 took iL and calor indusLrla! alld liberal. 'J'hcll ne arts arc
Lhen asked for another OIlC. T he good whole· Poetry, Music, L\ rcllilecLure, Scul pt ur~ and
some food tas ted I)(' t ler 111an 111e delicacies of PainLing. T he lasL Ilamed is the arL of which
Delmonico or '1'ony [-',lust, and when a disll of Browning sets fort h theories in his poem en·
titled" Fra Lippo Lippi. " T he fundamental
Icc cream (madc out of genu inc cream, too) wns
set before me, i concludell t hat when I wanted eonccptlon of nrt theories In 1.110 pQC m is t he
diSLineUon i>ctween Realism and Idealism .
good t hinb"'S to caL 1 shoulc] alw3ys atteml
Ueallstic 3rt is the ImltalJon of naLure, Its
one of the Dunial) pilrtles.
Dick was doing fuii Just icc to the fe<lst, and I)hotographlc rellroduction_ Idenllstlc art may
when ca11ed upon to make a sIX'cch he dec11 ned be bcstex plained by contrasti ng t he actual nnd
the honor, Sllylng Ill' was tOO hungry. A t Inst the ideal. 'I' hC dOCLrllle Lllat the mOSL SUCCCSSthe apilie cider wns se n -cd, :wd this time Dick ful art; Is a suecessfui im llalion of nature is e rdrank a t OlLSL to the debutante and tilccollntry roneous. ~Ierely to COllY the actuails to de·
lasses in genera l. Tl ow 1 wish Dick's set grade if not to falsify it. '1'he actual world of
could have seell h!lIIlirlnkin ~ lhat toast. T hey form, color 3nd life is a lways chnnglng, and the
would ha\'e been amused to sec Hleh:ml n un~· su preme function of art is to dll'l no whnt uningtoll, a reputed swell, lauding tile charms of derlies Lhe k31eidoscoplc change, a nd to incar·
the country maidens. T his much for Dick; he nate it in n product which eOmbincs sc\"e ral of
its moods in a re presentativo unity which tranmeant even ' 1I"0rd lIe said _
When grim hunger was chaseel away, wc aU seends each onc or t hem . Thus it Is t hat the
rcturned to the room papered in red. lJere art ist modifies and worl,s upon e\'cry reali ty be·
wesnn g nnrl danced until compietely tired out, fore him , fo r the purpose or bringing ouL some
and when " Home, Sweet Irome" was sung, ideal or transcendent un l!.),. He instincti vely
Dick began to regret that there W3S such n adds something to naturc In one direction ami
song. H eartily biddi ng one nnd aU good night, takes awny something in anot her; o\·erlook ing
and wishing Cordelia many happy rcturns of this kind of fact nnd insisti ng on that;SUllprcss·
the day, Dick and J rel uctantly set. out for ing Illany particulars which he hOlds irrele\'ant,
in order to bring into prominence others which
home.
Dick did not so,y much on the way; he must strengthen the idea t hat he wishes to portray.
Raphael taught thnt the most successful artha\'e been In\"ol\·ed In seriOUS thought , but
finally when we turned out t he lights for the iSt. is he who departs from the literal and the
night and were prep..u ing to enter into the actual and who l)fCSCIl L"I to us a synthetic truth
which is higher t han thennnlytic truth unfold land of Nod, 1 managed to hear him mutter,
"Cordelia'S 'coming out' party, eh'.:' Wish to cd by the IItC f3list. n ence h is perenn ial charm
the de\'1l Lllat the gi rls III the city weren't so for posterlLy. As Goethe put it, " Art is art

'"
simply because It Is not nature," and thc ar\.lst reprcscnliatlon ot beaut.y as a means, not an
Is an artist because he ~s more than t he most. cnd. A thorough study of nature is made and
perrootcamera can register. flaving seen it, It. used only as the embodiment. ot the highest,
is his aim to make Ulat which floated before holiest. and purest. ideas In heaven and In
h is "Inward eye," but was InviSible to t.he mul- earth. To t.he former class belonged Fra
titude, visible to them. Because the artist pro- Lippo Lippi ; t o the iaLtcr Fra Angelico, who
according to the poem, was regarded as onc of
duces that which he sees with hls"lnward eye,"
t he most perfect pictures cannot be reproduced the "true painters" ..... hose method ot painting
and preSCll'e the Ideal features. I t is for this the Priors wished Era Lippo to adopt. Frn
reason that copies of tIle great masters are as a Li ppo Lippi's first art productions were purely
rule so disappointing. A work or art may be realistic. TI c painted "c\'cry sortol monk, t he
rad iant with expression and suggnstlon (with black and whlt.e,....... !.rile fat and lean; t.h en
tolks at church- from the good old gossips
Idea.lIsm) as It Issucs from the art.ist·s mind,
waning
to con fess·Uto the breathless fellow at
but as soon as It Is reproduced it sinks to the
the
altar
fool. fresh from his murder." This
level of the actual, In the strlctestscnse, however, a purely realistic, as also a purely ideal- manner of painting b rought forth loud praise
Is\.lc art, Is Impossible. l~llrc realism wo uld from the monks In such words as these, which
have no meani ng to appeal to the mind, and show how true t.o life were the paintings.
pure Idealism, If Interpreted to mean that sen- "'1'Il3o\.'s the very lIlan!
Look at. the boy who stops to pat t.he dog!
U ous material shall not be used, Is impossible;
lor an Ideal unembodled would ha \'e no mean· That woman's like t he Prior's nlcee ..... ho comes
Ing whatc\'er. Mrs, Browning expresses this '1'0 care about his asthma: It's t.he life. "
'rhiS loud praise was soon slopped by the
thought In "Aurora Leigh:"
learned prior who Instructed ~~ ra Lippo not.
" Without the sprltual obscn'e
to makehis figures true to me,to use figure only
The natural'S Impossible: no form,
1\0 motion! Without sensuous, spiritual
LO express the Idea. He urges t.hat art must
b Inappreclable:- no beauty or power:
have an ult.erlor aim- an eLhlcal Jlu rpose and
And in Lhls two-fold sphere thc two-fold man
yokes Idealism with morals. According to tile
I1 0Ms firmly by the natural, to reach
poem the prior sal's,
'1'110 spiritual beyondlt,- lixes still
"lIow? WhaL's here?
')'hc type with mortal vision, to pierce through, Quite from the mark of p<llnLIII~, bless us all!
With eyes Immortal, to the ante-type
Faces, arms, legs, :md bodies like t.he t.rue
Some call t.he Ideal , better called the rcaJ."
As much as Ilca and pea ! !t.'s dc,'ll's game!
Thus we sec that. the realistic and Ideallsllc Your business Is not La catch Ulen with show,
features In art arc so ne~eS!iary each to the With homage to t ile perh.hnble clay,
othcr In an ar t.lstic production, t.hat It may be But Hft them ol'er It, Ignore It all,
dltllcult to understand how one class of paint- Make Lhem rorgeL there'll such a thing as flesh,
crs should be considered as reallstlc ami anoth- Your business Is to paint. the souls of men ......
er claM as idealistic.
Gh'e us no more or body than shows soul:"
This furthe r distinction between the two
}'ra Llppo answers, obserl'lng first that the
migh t be made. The realistic class of painters Prior's theory defeats Its own end. In other
make a special study of the mental and mechan· words, to repeaL a statement already made, an
ical aids to their profession. They otbain a Idea unembodled .....ould ha"e no meaning to
complete knowledge of the human form aDd appeal to t.he mind. IIe further observes the
study to lmltatc the ,'arlous elTects of nature possiblllL)' of recollcillng the t wo stand points,
In color and In light o.nd shade, with no other " 'V hy can'" a painter IIfLeach foot In turn,
moth'e than t.hat of giving pleasure by the
Left foot and right root, go a double step,
r('p r('scn~atlon of beauty. '.rhe Idealistic class
Make his l1e,>h IIker and his soul more like,
of painters lise 3rt as a sacred "ocatlon and the Both in their order? Take the prettiest face,
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"That which Is bea.ut.ifulls harmonious and
T hePrlor's niece- patron saint- is It so pretty
proportionable, what Is harmonious and
You cant dlsco,-er If It means hope, rear,
proportionable Is true, and what Is at once
Sorrow or joy. Won't beauty go with thesc?
both beautiful and true Iso! consequence agreeSup pose l ',-c made her eyes all right and blue,
able and good." According LO llegel, "God
Can't I take breath and try to add life's flesh ,
manifests himself in nature and In art In the
Andthen add saul and heighten them threeform of beauty. God expresses himself In two
fold?"
'fhe dlgnlt.y and worth of mere beauty and ways, in the object and In t he subject, in nathe mission or this beauty In ele,-ating the soul ture and In spirit. Bcauty Is theshlningofthc
Idea through matter."
Is expressed in these lines :
In general It Js conceded that beauty utsts
"Or say there's beauty wit h no soul at nllboth
In nature and In the mind or mall ; that
([ never saw Itr- put Lhe case the same)
the extrlnslc clements or beauty arc t he harIf you get simple beauty and nnughtelse,
monious and t he pleasurable. Since Qur minds
You get. about the best thing God Im'cnts;
are so constructed t hat no !,WQ racultles ha,e
'f hat's somewhat; and you'll find t he soul
t he same degree of strength and \'Igor, It folyou have missed
Wlthlnyou~ l f, when you retu rn him t hanks"
lows t hat. t he extr insic clements of bcau Ly <lPThe worth of merc beauty I!> also beautifully peal dlfYerently to each one of us, while the
expresscd In Emerson's Hhodora,
intrinsic or spiritual clement exists for each
" I n Uay when sea-winds pieroodou r solitudes,
and all. If we do not precel\'c Ilr-It Is because
I found the fresh Rhodora In the woods,
some are less highly t rained t.han others in
Spreading Its leafless blooms \n a fj amp nook,
the \Illdersta~d lllg and allpreclatlon of the
To pil,'ase the desert and the sluggish brook.
beautiful. Besides t.he extrinsic clements of
The purple petals fallen in the pool,
be3.uty we also fi nd beau ty In mo\'cment and
Made the black water with their beauty gay;
change, The flower is not loveliest when cut,
There might the red-bird comc his plumes to but while II. Is growing and developing' fresh
0001,
loveliness as H. grows. It we could imagine
And court.thc flower that cheapens his a rray.
such a gem as the opal to be alive and gh'ini:
Rhodoral 11 the sages a!tk thee why
forth light by the mo,'emcnl.S or Its molecules
This charm Is ..... asted on the earth and sky,
instead of lIashlng It.s colors only when meTell thcm, dear, that If eyes were made for chanically t.urned In t.he hand, Its beauty would
seclnr;.
be trebled. It is said th3.t the strongest 1m·
T hen beau!..y is Its own eXCuse for being;
presslons we receive from Guido's "Aurora"
Why tilc.t1 wert there, 0 Ti ,'a] of the rosel
are of brilliant color and vigorous action.
I never tlllJught to ask, [ never knew,
"Au rora, goddess of the dawn, nJes Lhro' t he
But In my simple Ignorance suppose
air, scattering tIle purple clouds or night., and
The selr same power that brought me there showering roses and dewdrops, rainbow colors
brought you,"
and rozy clouds over t.he sleeping curLh. Her
Whllc we all feel and acknowledge the power
garments arc filmy, blow n by \l1e wind Into
and elevating Influcnooor beauty, does not tile
moving whirls of rainbow 11llCS, tllaL add to the
qucstlon o.rlse In our minds, "What Is beauty?"
feeling of motion without Impeding her night.
Ar t has ever been deRned as "such acti" ity as
She looks back to~ard Phoebus Apollo, the
produces beauty, " Mueh has been said on
sun-god, who drives the charlot of the sun,
t h is subject from the time or Socrates, Plato
guiding the restless steWs In t.heir Impetuous
and Aristotle to t he present time, yet no one
haste, Around him arc thc Rours eagerly
lias arrh'ed at a. unh'ersaJly accepted concluImrrylng on eit her Side, e'-cry lltiu. e aU,'e wit h
sion o.s to ..... hat really const.ltutes the beautiful.
T .....odeHnltlons of beaut.y, together, seem to vigorous action. "
Fra Lippa surely acknowledges t he existence
rue to gh'e a vcty comprehcnsh'e Idea of beauty
or the spiritual, the harmon ics, and the ag reeIn a.rt. Shartcsbury 11318,
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able, as well as that of movement and change,
as being nccCSS:lry clements In the productio n
of a beautlrul palnUng,whcn such a conception
is pictured as Is described In the last. rort.yseven linesoC the poem, beginning wit h the
lines.
"GI\'e me sil months, t.hen go, see
SOmething in Am broglos! T shall ]laint.
God in the midst, Madonna and her b..1.be,
Ringed by a bowery, flowery argel brood,
Ladles and \'est.ment, and white (aces sweet."
From the selections quoted, you will obsen'e
t.hat. E'l'a Lippa recognized t he (act. that. by nat.ure he was not. oneor t.he flp iritllal class of pa int.ers, t.ilat. he was so only as the resul t of hifl
Instruct.lon, li e tells liS t.hat his first realistic
painting was loudly prabed bythc monks-Utili
checked- taught what to see and not to see."
Later in his career he says,
;'A nd yet the schOOling sticks, the old grave
eyes
Are peeping o\"er my shoulder a..<; I work,
'I'he head shakes sLllI - l ls art's dcclin(', Illy
son!"
AS ... reason ror h is natural inciina~jon toward
re.1.listic painting he says,
"To me, I th ink J flpeak as I was taught.
1 always see t.he garden, :Uld God there
A-making man'i! wife; and my lesson learned,
The val ue and slgniHcance of fl esh,
1 can't unlearn ten minutes arterwilrds."
In f-i UCII an arListic conception as Llle fo llowing,
which seems 1,0 be such as E'm, LiPI)()'S inclination wOlild lead him t.o paint, every principle o(
arL is embodied. The art ist's skill may be exer.
clscd in Lho reproducLion of Lhe various form s
of nat.ure Into a harmonious whole with suggesLions or life and motion and beh ind it all
t.he highest Ideals of the cre:ttor.
"You've seen t he world- The beau"y and the wonder and t he power,
The shapes of things, tlleir colors, lights and
shades,
Changes, surprlses,-and God made It all!
-For what ? Do you feel t hankful, aye or no,
.ll~or this fair town 's face, yonder river's li ne,
The mountain round it. and the sky abm'e,
Much more the figu res of man, woman, ehUd,
They arc the frame to? What's It all about?
To be passed over, despised, or dwelt upon,

Wondered at.? 011, th is last. of course! you say,
But. why not, daM well as say,-palnt. t hese
Just as they are, careless what. comes of It?
God's work- paInt any onc and count it crime

'1'0 let a truth Slip.

Don't object, "llis works

Are here already; nature Is complete.
Suppose yOIl r eproduce her (which you can'L)

There's no adl'antage!you must. beat her, then .
l<'or don'r, you marl!? we're madc so that we

love
Fi rst when we sec them painted, things we
have passed
l'crhaps a thOusil.nd times nor cared to sec;

And so the)' arc better, palnLcd- oottcr to liS,
Which Is tho samo th ing.

A 1"1. was gi ven for

that;
God liSt'S us to help each othel' so,
Lending our minds out."

The First Night of a Play.
The young people In tile little town of Blake.
ly once gathered lOl-:ether their bils of talent
and b'ood looks and decided to exhi bit them to
t.he public In a play caned "Down the Black
C:tnyon." A great deal or rehearsing was done
and t he town pcople were worked up to a high
pitch or exci tement before all was ready.
The even ing of the I)lay was a pk:lsant one
at. the Lime of the yenr when darkness docs not
come Litl laUl. Men eame home from Lheir
\\ork earlfer than uSlla l, and tlousell'il'es S<'rl'cd
easily prepared suppers so Lllat LileY lnigh L
hn\'o Illore time LO{l l'c~~.
AbouL a quarLel' of eight, by t he clock, Lile
crowd began to g:tthe r,
The opera house was In the second sLory o(
a livery stable. I t was newly bullt and still
had the Odor of pine about it, 'fhe theatre
part. was ordinarily used for adanCing IHl.ll and
you entered it by a dark, narrow stalrwa.r on
the outside of Lhe building, I ts capacity was
just great enough for the people of the town.
The stage had bc<ln erected lor the occasion
rrom loose planks and props. Although It was
nailed ill places, it looked very frail and I fancied I s.'l.W It t remble when the "main rot into a
rage. As the seats were used only on such OCo
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caslons as t h iS, they were also loosely constructed, They were plankS pla.:cd on low
saw.horses, 'ihe saw-horses were long enough
to Stl ilport 1.\\ 0 planks and e,·ery other row of
seats was closed at lhe end. I t was ,·ery amusIng to watc h the young b"aJlants help thei r ladies o\"cr the ends into the seats.
Long before the elders came, t h o twO rows
Or scats ncarest. the stage were crowded with
small boys who had come early "to 'old de
sc,lts dow n." This IV,IS :~ deli!;htrul experience
to r them and they eagerly watched the gaudily
painted curtain and longed tor it t.o risc.
'1'he lad les of the audience were arrayed in
their I'c ry IJcst., buL vcry few or the mcn h a d
thou,,:ht It worth while to dreSS up very much
and had just 11IIton their bcst coats with their
common \'ests and trousers, 'fhe boys wen t
fa rt her tha n the men and wore "Sunday tics."
Some of Lhesc would ha\"o son·ed well as lootllghts,
'1'he crowd was very app reciative and eagerly
.. watched each hole in the cu rtain and crack in
the doors, ror the chance to see rt. Iminted face
whose owner migh t desire :~ glimpsc of lhe
audience,
Afte r 0. great deal of confusion and buzz of
excited whlspc rlngs lICh lnd the scenes, tile curtain rose on the ope ning aeL. Wi Lh th is, men
apl)lauded, girls expressed their opinions of the
stage sctLlngs, <::('. and small boys stamped
and whistled .
'l'lle Urst SCCII\' \'.:\90 in a western farmhouse
wiLli ,~ family a mi ::lome cowboys seated al·ound
a table. "Sec that. pretty gi rl there?" aslwd a
small boy at my clbow, "Yes," I answered,
"She's my siSLer Louie, and the villain find her
beau arc going to fight over her. LevI's her
real beau too, and someLimes he acts ou(' of the
show like he docs in It," With this he looked
out. of the corners or his eyes to see If I grasped
tile point in his story.
The play progressed very llicely except that;
one t.ime the deaf and dumb boy forgot to keep
qUiet, and the funny lady's paper dress came
ncar t.aklng fire from the candle foot-li ghts.
LoI'!) scones, scenes between Irate father and
dlsobedienL daughter, lovers' quarrels, and
duels all took place In their order,

One act opened wlLh a darkcned woodland
scene. 'To the 1)laylng of sofl.. mus ic, the hero
came into view and, unm indful ot whaL he was
doing, began to tell his love aITalrs to the audience. 'rhen, unknown to him, the ,'IIlain, a large man with a dus!,y sk in and heavy
black moustache, entered and heard all the
hero's plans as he rehearsed them to lIimse\!.
When the hero found out. what. had happened , he became enraged and s.11d something so
rash that. the l'lll:lln's ange r was aroused and
before the hero could help h lmsel r, tile dllain
nre{l :~ pl"tol at. him. Bu t :~lack, t he shot w:ts
fi red WO low and the poor herO'f! raco was filled
wi Lh powder. li e fell Lo the:. lloo\' ~roaning.
The aU(lience had had:L ha rd Lime to contain
their spi ri ts this nigh t. and noll' iL was as if a
llghted match had been touched to them.
The leading latly rushed screaming 0 11 to the
stage arrayed for t he next. scene In an clfloorate
ball gown, T he actor palla and mama droPIICd
whiskers and \\ igs In thclr!m rry, The audience
lost all control of thelllseh'es. Two women
faillted II ilh fright, others wel)t and had hrsterles, and stlll ot hers rushed wildly about tell·
ing all to keep COOl, as tile Im rt. was not aseriOlls
one. 'ihe men thought. themsc! l'cs to be tho
only oues whO were doi ng as t hey should. They
sternly demanded order WhiCh they did not
get. 'fh ey commanded clLlhJrcn to keep out of
their way, and humlJly bcgKcd the women to
keep their scnses. 'The "llI:~ln stood aside too
Ilreplcxed and IJcw!\dercd to do anything. n e
knew that; something' dreadrul had happened
and that he had lJcen the cause. Some of the
people sympathized wilh him, others reproached him for his carelessness In aiming. li e almost went mad when a IILtic woman n('::1" liim
who was violently weeping said, " T o th ink Lliat
E phraim should IIM'e turned out to be ,l murderer,"
Aftcr an hour of Lhls commotion and confusion, the crowd clea red away and the injured
man was taken home, H e felt himself to
IJc a hero Indeed and when he found thaI, 111s
hurt was not aserions one, he quite enjoyed
the situation,
The poor \"Illain after find ing that he could
be of no service, went out Into t he warm star-
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lit, night, rcg;lrdless of paint and moustache,
and began "lolcnt1y to chop wood.

The opera. house was In a most disordered
state when the crowd leU,. Wings had been
pushed out. of their places and some had almost
fallen down, stage makeup and costumes were
scattered about, and the footUght& had almost

all been eJ:t1ngulshcd. Those that had not,
were burned to their sockets. on the stage,
candy and peanut bags with halt eaten con.
tents wcre scattered about. saw horses had
been knocked O\'cr and lOOSe planks lay about
the lloor.

LAURA NxnEK.I!:U.

STUDENT AFFAIRS.
Midsurruner Night's Dream.
lC there has been anything In the history or
the Agricultural College which should convince
those who arc working Cor Its arhancement.

that they are succeeding, it Is the performance
o( Lhe Shakespearian comedy by the members
of the Sorosls Soclet.y. It there Is an.rthlng
which has endeared the Sorosls Society to the
students 01 the Agricultural College, It. Is their
eltcellent rcndlLlon of the above named comedy.
Their exccllent. showing was t.he result of
months or hard WOrk and their success was well
meriLed. They retlecLcd credit on the institution and placed themseil'cs In the enviable poslLion of being hOllored and respected by all who
wi tnessed their elTort.. We of the laymen
found ou r sole happiness In theirsucccss and In
the knowledge Lhat we belonged to the same
Illstil,uLlon ns they, It certainly was a
time when all our latent spirit began to assert
Itself, It. was somethi ng to tack our loyalty to,
something we can refer to with pride. H is
the greatest thing or Its kind the college has
experienced- a noble aim noblyeJ:ccute<l.
"In this poetic comedy of pure delight, there
are three distinct groups ot characters: the romantlca.lly unreal Athenians, the clownish art.lsans, and the tal rles ot good old English
folklore. The main plot concerns Itself with
the dlnicullics at the Athenian lovers. Herm la, Ignoring her fat.her's command and reject,.
ing the suit 01 Demet.rlus, has gil'en her heart.
to Lysander. They escape toget.her lrorn the
city, but Demetrius, followed by his jilted

sweetheart, Helena, pursues them. Oberon
has quarreled In the woods with his queen, Titania, and has secured, to punish her, a. magic
herb whiCh, touched to the sleeper's eyelids,
will cause him to lo,"e madly t.he first creature
on which his eyes Open. Puck Is sent with
this to reconCile Demetrius, and by mistake
anoints Lysander, ClUising him to Jove Helena
Ilnd desert. Hermia. Meanwhile Titania, impelled by t he herb, has settled her affections
upon the swaggerlnR' weaver, Bottom, whom
Puck lias apllroprlaLcly fit.ted with lhe head or
an ass. Attempting to repair his wrong to the
Athenians, Oberon causes Demetrius, too, to
dote on [J elena, and n erm la fi nds herself entirely alone, One by one the 10\'ers wander to
Titania's bower and fall asleel) there, The
queen herself soon appeutS, stroking the fair
large cars or her new-round lover and soothing
him toslumbcr, Oberon se izes Lhls Opportunny to restol'e harmony all around, and t he
morning-horns Of '!'heseus awaken the A thenlans t o the dawnlugof Lhelr marriage day. The
thrilling tragedy In which the strangely fortu.
nat.e Bottom stars so nobly, Is a featu re of the
nuptial ceremonies."
Theseus, Duke ot Athens, maintained well
the dignity which he represented and carried
01T the hollors of being the best. "man" In t he
show excluillng the artisans. 1-1ls love-making
was beautiful and his general demeanor praiseworthy. Egeus, father ot Hermia, carried an
eJ:t.remely hard part well. The haughty pride
or a prosperous A thenJan father could ha rdly
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be supposed to emanate Crom a blushing lass
whose views could not but be contrary to
those which he represented . Notwlt.hstanding
Ihls t.he si re Crowned, scorned, and carried admirably the dignity oCold Greece. Lysander
and Demetrius labored under t he dlsad\'ant:tgc
of making lo\'c In the wrong dlrectlon,-an ef·
fort contrary to t heir prev ious cxperlence.
Their embraces lacked t.he closeness and lervor
of t ruc lo"e but their speaking was fine. Had
they taken a Pointer from t he audience, their
appeals ."..ould ha\'e been morc Rich, Hippol,)"·
ta. appeared to advantage In a consistent representation. She gained, aside from all cultural and disciplinary value, Invaluable experl·
cnce In the dreamy art which time will make
usc or. Hermia, daughter to Egeus, did a flne
quality ot work. Her part was dHUcuit and
her rendition commensurately u cellent. l1el·
ena compared well wlLh llennla and the two
did Lhe emot.!onal partseJ:ccptlonally well.
'fhe comedy ot the play found able expression In t he two principal artisans, Bottom and
Quince. Botwm demonstrat.ed a wonderful
anJnlty tor the grotesque In IIfe,-a tact explained by her experience In t.he early part ot
the prescnt school year. n cr representation
or t he weal'er was a dcclded feature and greatly enhanced the attract.! veness of the performance. Quince did nobly and combined with
Bottom to make the comlcelcment undeniably
puramount. Snug, Flute, Snout, and SLancling all un ited to make their part an cnjoyable
onc.
The dance 0 1 t hc Fairies was pel·lect. T he
brlll1ant costuming and sLJII more brilliant
stepping surpassed anything ever seen In the
town belore. It was somcthlng new and wcnt
l ar towards mak ing the evening supremely enjoyable. Puck comcs In tor a good share of
praise as the c.'1USC 01 all the misunderstand_
Ings and heartachcs. Oberon, King of the
Fairies, did remarkably wcll as the leade r or
the winged host. fi ls queen, Titania, united
to the quality of able CJ:presslon, a surpassing
beauty made more transcendent by theglamour
or ralry land. The two, king and queen, with
their rollowlng, shed an indescribable atmos.
phere of beauty around the whole performance.
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Theseus, Duke ot Athens ...... Nellie Ba,bal l
Egeus, tathcr to Hermia ...... Myrtle Nebeker
Lysander
t In love wit h
May Nobeker
Demetrius
f Hermia J Mild red Fergeon
Phllostrate, master ot the revels, Ella Maughan
Hippolyta, Queen ot the Amazons, bet rothed to Theseus ...... , .Maud Egbert
Hermia, daughter to Egeus, In love with
Lysander ... . , ......... , . . Geneve Egbert
Uelena, In love wlt h Dcmetrlus,Bertha Mattson
Oberon, J{lngot the }·airles ..... Ella Maughan
Titania, Queen of the 1!·alrlc8 .... .. Josle Munk
Puck, or RoblnGoodrellow .. ... , Myrtle Barber
First Fairy ..... .... ....... . ...... Nellie Wat ts
QUince, acarpenter ..... .. ......... Hazel Love
Bottom, a wea'·cr ............ Ca rmen Stoddard
Snug,a Jolller .................. Claude Hughes
Flute, a bellows mender ......... .Jenn le Reid
Snout, a tinker. . ........... Lurena Nebeker
Stan'e1 lng, a t.'1 l1or ......... . .. Louise Thomas
ALtendants on Theseus and IIippolyta

On to Richmond.
A month or so ago there was a whole be\'y

ot sprightly damsels around tile A. C. U. pinIng for a life 01 glorious acth' lty behind the
footlight.s. One '£uesday afternoon late In
Mareh, when thcse same damsels awoke from a
long daylight sessIon of the sleep ot the justwCll, times hnd changed. 'l'hereby hangs a.
tale. Arter their remarkable n.chlevement
wlLh Midsummer Night'S Dream, t.he Sorosis
wisely d£!clded IlOt to hide their Ilght under a
bushel. So t.hey wcnt ltarn-stormlng to Richmond, and put It in a pcek-of t rouble. Monday, March 30, was t he day flIed tor thlsunlqu6
pertormancc, and tor a time everything seemed
to work together tor the good or t hose concerned. Swendsen and Taylor had gone ahead
to boom t hings up, and rcturned with glowing
"islons ofsucccss. Swendsen knew c,'ery man,
woman, child, and tomca.t in the place, and
whom Taylor didn't know he soon convinced
tha t they had missed something. Conservative
Olles of the oldest Inhabitants estimated an
audience of at least a hundred and se\·enty·fh'e.
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it the a isles could 00 lined with chairs and a

few small boys suspended from the gas-jets .
])romptlyat I p. m. the brilliant procession
left Logan, the sun shining, banners wal'ingo,
horns blowing, and the saner and more dignified members of t he troU\lC de\"ouring pea nuts.
T here h ad been one acc ident already, but
nobody cou nted that. The ] Iastcr Mecha.nic,
t he Properl,y Man and a few more ontcials had
been gathering In the calcium-lights, and,
attcmpt.ing to drive t h rough all innocent-looking mud-puddle in the stl·eet, had dropped
down the crater of an extinct volcallo and
bcen extric,tted wlt.h t h e derrick tllC el Ly
councll keeps fo r such pili· poses. Tile lifteen
miles to Hlchmond may Uc summcd 1111 in one
ex pressive word-NOISY.. li:vcryUocly sang
e\'ery thlng site knew and 'l greaL deal she did
not, until e,·en 'J'ay lor was persuadeed to gh·c
u p his customary lethargy and joi n in the
chorus. Onoo in a whlle, whcn people stopped
for breath, t.he Stage "?Ilanager could be h eard,
pleading tcarfull\" with the prinCipa.ls nOt. to
r uin their ,·olces for the show.
Arrived at the " show grounds," the Adrnnce
Agent performecl hlsgrcalcst plcce of d iplomacy. Oue hotcl h ad made a 20C ratc for all
meals; the other rated adults at "two bit:."
and chlldrcn at. 150. T he principals were
dri ven ra pidly to the IIrst establishment., while
t he ralries werc tucked under protecting arms,
wl llskcd olT to the ba rga.in counter, and cautioned to be sure to cat t heir money's worth. Dur·
Ing t ire afLernOOIl the r umor was current that
the performanCo.l mtlst be postponed becausc the
S\n1ge ?tanager found It absolutely Impossible
to saLlsfy h is appetit.e, but. at (l o'clock-at the
request of the landlady-he nlJpcn red on the
scene or action. And snch a scene of actiOn!
T he Ontclal Artist was ruefull y inspecti ng the
array of "b.1ck drops", trying to determine
whet her they had been painted with di<lmond
dye or P aLl.on's Sun-proof; the Mistress of t he
Hallet was anx iously lIgn ri ng how many rairles cou ld grace fully execute jig-steps on a stage
Just. 6xlO; and ll ermia and llelenn, as usual,
were off In a corncr argu ing which was leading
ady.
After a while, orde r arose out or ch aos inside,

and then the elements decided iL was thei r
time to conLrlbut.c. From nowhere In particu la r a whole brigade of storm-clouds came
chasIng each other across Lhe sky, with all
sort;; of thunder ancllightnlng in theIr t rain,
and the rain came down in torrents. The
audience tha.t. had alre:.dy gathered looked
wise, while most. of those who had not, looked
wiser aod rem aincd a t. homc. However, it
was a com fortable audlencc of Hkhmond's best
people that greeted the n sc of t he curtain .
'I'hen the fu n began. 'J'tle bugler, though (rom
Logan, was a irl!!c slow, ami, just as lie was
settled to blown mig-liLy blast, the end of the
curtain strnc\, t hc bell of h is cornet, drll'i ng
a ll tile Ilotes, most of Lhe 110m , and scvcral
teeth well down into his anatomy. ile Is
reported to have rema rked "I'll be blowcd!"
but on good authority this Is disputed.
Thc llroduc1.ion mo,·c(\ on with its usual
" im and attractlvcness till the al)pearancc of
the fa iries. 'I'hen the orChestra, for some reason or othcr, fallcd to connect, and the b.'\Jlct
prcsentcd for a few mlnutcs a charming imitation or a lllall trying to walk the hurricane
deek in a hca\'}' sea. 'I'hey rapidly collect.ed
themselvcs, however, and worked out. their
own salvation amid thunderous :tPI,lausc. in
which the heavcns Joined . l\ nother p.'\thetlc
feature of this eplsodc was the frant ic att.empt
ot the l3uslncss Manager to juggle the calcium
light. ']'he best he could do, all e\·enlng, was a.
I>oor, wavcr ing IIttlc I.pot or g reen light on tile
backs of !,wo falrle.". li'jnaJly t hc machine gave
a despairing sputter and went 0111,. altoget her.
Tile hoodoo IIflcLi. untll t h e fourLh act, and
then it worked Ol'er tlmc. 'file stage was so
small that the various sleepers piled lip like
cord wood, In no very realistic manncr. NexL
the ass's head, partaking of the spirit o f mischief, poslth'ely refused to lea,·c t he hcad of
Hottom, though Puck, ahm ys det.ermined to do
her duty, almost succeeded In perrorrnlng an
act of decapitation. Meanwhile t he Official
Artist had beelllJrepa rilig to distinguish himself as understudy to the disaUied lmgler. Out
In the rain , with ,l fish-horn as his instrument,
hc had been pracLlclng all sorts of t rills and
flourishcs, and was letter-pcrfc<:l , ready for his
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cue. "Go bid t.he huntsmen wake them with
thei r horns!" rang out. the stentorian voice o(
Theseus. Actors and rriends were wait.ing (or
the sweet. notes o( the bugle, when there
crashed upon their cars a. blast-a fearful,
mighty blast., harmonious as the toot of a.
locomot.ive and loud as the blare Llmt. shook
old Jericho. 'file sleepers could think of nothing but the judgment. day. E\'crybody behind
t.he scenes was eom'ulscd, but somehow Of
other t.he actors kept t heir composure; and
soon the tragedy of Pyramus and Thisbe came
to relie"e the strain and complete the pia}'.
The audience was more than pleased, and the
Pt l'(ormancc, as a performance, was anoLllcr
IIUgC success.
There is a certain optimistic professor who
often remarks cheerily In thc face of III (ottune
" l 'his Is nOLhlnk, yet.; Lhis is just. t.he beg innink. " Nel'er was h is remark more appro]lriate than on this momentous night.. Contemplate, If you please, the l)lItiletie condition
of these asplringb.1rn-stormers. MidnighLwas
faSLallllrooching;the rain wasslill pouring dowil
at frequent intcfvalsit.here was a darkness that
made the prOl'erblal stack of black cats look
like a. burnlngsunSCLi the ro.1ds, rough but dry in
Lim a fLc rnoon, were olle scethlng, mucky mass
of the blackest" nastiest., slick lest. mud thatever
deVOured a dalnLy IILLlc maiden's o\'ershociand
last and worst, T...oglill wa..<; just. (UtIlen miles
away.
orr In a bunch! 'l'he fairi es at once took the
lead , a nd the Adl'nnce Agent was tert behind 1.0
square up accounts and ca l'e for the orchestra.
A fLc r all, It wasn' t so bad in t hose hacks. You
could sing and gossip to your hen rt's con tent,
and it you wcre "ery sly about it , you could
At. least, you could
slecp Just a liLLie bit.
keep d ry. Yes, little maiden, if you might only
have stayed there! 'Everybody dro\'c at a
snail's pace, and even that.seemed like rockles.'i
rapidity. One min ute you seemed to be riSing
on the crest of some great wa,'e, and the next.
you were dropping down with a jerk and the
whole hack about to pile up on top of you. Jt.
was a th rilling experience,
First one hack
would lose the road, and then another would
stick like grim deaLh In a mud-hole. Then

l1i

somebody else would get his harness pulled to
pieces or amuse himself by breaking singletrees. Occasionally, Just to vary the monotony,
a whole hack-load would i>c plied out In the
mUd, while the Mistress of the Ballet. a:nused
the company with the latest. thing In high
dh'cs. The driver got. involved}n a friendly
squabble with a Ixlrbed-wlre fence, and came
out. looking like a war-map of China. The
Calries seemed to have a s)lCclal grip on the
hoodoo at. th is point In the program. Time
after time, something wcnt wrong wit h their
outfit, and the hei l)less little Innocents huddled together Ilke it /lock or llcd raggled sparro ws and sang "Out In t Ile rai n, wet. to the
skin," as if lire depended on It.
A II the good things or life end some day.
E"cn men who walk ahead wlLh lanterns finally pilot thei r cargoes Into port. J ust as the
morning light. was dawning, ch ili and gray, the
]lrQCcsslon 1I1cd slowly Into Logan, and six long
hours of darkncss and storm nnd vexation 01
spirit were t"Om]lleted. Princip..1Is, (alrles,
onlclals- e\'erybody scurried to IlrotccLlng
hOllll"s and long-dcfcrrcd slumbers, whlle lhe
Stage :Manager ]lrepared to conduct morning
chapel.

Engineering Ball.
In order to maintain the d1gnit,yof the department, and convince ]lCoplc Lhat there rcalIy exists an "Engineering Soclet.y," the abovcnamed cltlllll'ave a ball In t.he college gymn:lslum SaLurc1;~y eveni ng, April 4. Unlike the
annua l "hOp" of the class or '04, the el'ent was
not. the grandest of the se:L'IOn. '1'he " Baseban Association" a nticipated a new supply 01
apparatus from the procecds, but alas! the s0ciety t reasury was called upon to pay t he musicians. Socially the affair was alt that could be
desired and -since this was the essential aIm,
there was no reason for compla int.

Before Judge Pyfe.
On )fonday eveni ng, April 6th, the Star Literary Society was convcrted Into a court room
and the case or Ilenry Gleed ,·S. Maude Egbert
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was brought before Judge Pyle. The case w as
a. suit on the part of Miss Egbert against Mr.
Gleed for I000O damages, the cause being alleged Breach of Promise.
The plaintiff was represented by Mr. Fisher
and Mr. Hillman , while the defendant's cause
was ably championed by J . J. Fredrickson and
W. R . Kerr.
The first e\'ening was entirely ta.ken liP In
t he selection of jurors, bill. at t.hemeeting following, the case proper was called. There was a
large crowd In attendance, and throughout \ he
e vening, tIle rival atLOrneys were rewarded by
"Igorous applause.
Several times It appeared as thongl) they
would come to blows, but t hanks to the com·
mandlng height of t he judge,- there was no
bloodslled.
TIle C:LSe was handed to tIle jury about 9:30
o'clock and aflCr a few moments, deliberation
they returned a \'erdict 01 not gtlilty. Conse·
quently Mr. Gleed was acquitted.
F eeling that they ha\'e mastered the tricks
of the court room, the members of the "Star"
have decided to hold a citizen's congressional
convention. Work along this line will continue
throughout the year and will cert.a.inly proye of
value to those who Lake part,

Debale, A. C. vs. B. Y. C.
The challenge of Leon n. Stoddard and Waiter Porter of the "Law Club" to meet them In
debate was accepted by students of the n, y ,
College, The latter submitted the question,
"Resolved, T hat the Whit e People ot t.he
South a.re just.lfl.ed In uslog any peaceful means
in maintaining supremacy o\'er the N egro."
Ou.r boys chose LO argue the allirmat h'e. The
meet will take place In the B. Y. College auditorium May 16, The question will be. decided
by three judges consisLing of one member from
the facu lty or each institution and a disinterested person chosen by t he abo"e t wo. Argument, delivery and English will be considered
In giving the decision.
This will be the first time, at least for seyeral years, for the student.'> of the Agricultural
College to meet student.'> from other Inst.ltu·

tions In debate. Whether they win or lose, the
members of the "La.w Club" manifest the proper spirit and merit the hearty support of the
student body.

Arbor Day.
Arbor Day at the College passed 011' "ery successfully. "As the twig Is bent so the tree will
grow," seemed to be the maxim of the participants at the exercises on April 15th.
A t ten o'clock a throng of students, faculty
and visitors assembled In the large auditorium
anti listened to a program that was rendered
very satisfactorily.
'l'hC College orchestra was first to lead out.
I>~or a few moment.'> the listeners thought they
were attending "Ringling Bros. ShOW," but In
a short time were brought back to the real
sense or t.he occa..'don by a well selected readln~
by MIs... Pike, P rofessor Hutt then ga\'e a
brief address on "The Tree." fi e told of Its
utility and Its beauty, and followed it from the
embryo to the magnificent sLructu re or a full
grown giant of thc forest, '1~h ls wa.... followed
by an at.tract.ive comic recitation gh'en by
Miss Love.
The assembly then went to the campus
where the respective classes each planted a
tree, '£0 ent.ertal n those who could not use
the shO"cl, while the dirt was being placed
about t.he tree, the band played some u cellent
selections. Following t his a short speech was
given by some member of the class.
This cnded the exercises until 2:30 In the
afternoon when 11 large crowd attcntled t he
matinee given In t he gymnasi um. TILe mllslc
was furnished by the Colle~{C orchestra.. The
house was crowded almost to an overflow. In
fact It seemed to be.one of the grea.test attractions ot the season , because perha.ps it was
something new, or, more probably, because It
was tree. At any rate, all enJo),ed themselves
exceedingly well.
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Ed i tori al.
Thc Commercials and engineers hal'e come to
the conclusion that It costs too much t<J do
their exercising in t he building. Hereafter all
tolleir flag rushes will occur on toile fa r m when~
nothing morc nl.lunble than an arm or leg can
be broken.
T he Business Manager rePQrt.s thl rleen lady
subscri bers lor STUDENT LIFE, and yet we
thought we were fa irly good looking lellows, in
tact, good all around chaps. I to l'ery nearly
broke 'f aylor's heart; but let that pass. 'l'en
at t hem were members at the Soros[s Soolet.y.
There Is some consolation In tohat fact.
Mr. Eugene Santschi, who two years ago won
In a competitive uamlnatlon a cadetship to
West POint, has left school to make prepara·
tions for his departure. With Mr. I n'ine at
Annapolis and Mr. Santschi at West. Point the
Agricultura.l College is well reprcscnted In
America's great military schools. Mr. Santschl
was one of the most brllilant sLudents t.he col·
lege has seen and his friends predict. a bright

futu re for him. TIe iea\'cs our halls with t.ho
respect 01 all nnd STUDENT LIFE takes t his
occasion to wish him a prosperous and happy
career.
One might be tempted to say tha t t he s0cieties of the school exist only in name. This,
however, would not. apply in all casc5. The
"Sorosis Society" cannot be too highly praised
for the spirit man ifested by its members. They
arc al ways ready to a id any ""ort hy ent.crprlse.
I n fact t hey enjoy ceaseless toll. April 14, It
was ru mored that spring had come and the So·
rosis were " mol'l ng nOrt hward," but on inves·
tlgatlon It was round t hat t he turn it ure had
been removed In order I.hat t he room mig-IlL be
papered. T his Im provement added to the cozl·
ness or the corner makcs t.he society room a.
credit. to Its nccupants and to t he Institution.

Annual Election of Officers.
] n accordance with t he constitution ot "Student Li fe" a meeting tor the election 01 omcers
to edit and manage the paper during t he com·
ing school year was held Tuesday Aprll !l.
In addition to the onlccrs provided for in the
constitution, It was thought advisable to ha\'e
an Assistant lluslness Manager to be cha;en by
the Huslness Manager and responsible to him.
As (or the other onlcers, those who arc at
present aCLlng were re-elected. The "Staff"
wishes to express t heir appreciation of t he
hearty Sll lll>ort given t hem by the subscribers.

For Next Year.
Next yenr several changes will be registered
In our facult,y and some other arrangements
will be completed. At t he spring meeting ot
the College Do.ud 11\'e schools were established
in the Agricultural College: a School of
AgrIculture, a School of Engineering,
aSchool ot Domestic Sclencc a nd Arts,
a School 01 General Science, and a School
of Commercc. Final arrangements were made
for completing the college build Ings and creer,..
ing lIew ones. A lIew poultry building will be
constructed and in addition a new hog houS<'.
These arrangements wltl make possible better
work along these lines than has been done be-
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fore. Near the Mechanic A rts Buildings a
foundry Is to be built where more extensh'e
work In Iron and steel can be carried on. The
extreme popularity of the blacksmith de·
partment will necessitate the building of an
extension to the lorge room. 111 addition to
these changes, work will be resumed on the
catt le and sheep barns, so as to haye them in
perfect runnlng'order by the t ime school con·
"enes next fall .
] n t he facult,y also a nu mber of changes will
be made. Prof. Burchell whO has so ably managed the School of Commerce Lhis year will return to the East at the close of school.
T he position that his resignatio n makes va·
cant will be filled by 1'rof. Bexell. The Chair
or Modcrn Lanb'1 mges will be QCcu llied by 1'ro·
fessor A. F:. Wilson of tlle Ogdcn 1I igh School.
Dr. Moench, as was an nounced Inour last Issue,
has resigned to accept a position In hiissouri,
'I'he Ogden nigh School furnishes us another
Instruc tor, as the Classlcum stated in its last
Issue, In t he person of ~ l lss 1<:llzabeth Wyant,
who will labor in the "English Department.
Miss Wyan t will take the Illaee oC Mr. Hill who
will go East next year 10 continue II\s studics.
Mr, 1I 1l1 has matte numcrous friends while in
the Institution and ali those who ha" e labored

with him know him to bea thorough conscientious t.eacher. On behaU of the student. body,
and personally, the stall wishes to express its
regret. at. Mr. li lli's leaving. Miss Amanda
llolmg-ren, an Agricult ural College ~raduatc or
100"2, will also act as insLruclor in the
English Department. next year. Miss LJdl:L
TTol mgrcn, who will take a degree tlli.'> year,
will confine her at.tentlons cxclu sil'cly to the
DomesLic Science and Art..'> Dcpartllll'llt. Ile reafter. Mr. McLau\::hlln who has laborcu th is
year :mcl previously In the class room wi ll de·
vote all Ills t i me to the StaLlon work IlcxLycar.

'l'he Engineering Depa rtment will lose Professor Swendsen at 1he (':Itl ur tILe !II"CJCl1L
school year. Hc Ims aCCClltcd a government

position but doc~ not expect comj)1c:tcIy to sever his connect ion with I !IO college.
li e will do some work "on lhe hill" nelL),car.
1\1r. J. W. J ensen '00 lias been cl1gagcd as assistant professor of Chit l<:ngll1ccrint;.
Mr.
Charles lirown, a graduat(' lhis lear, will also
be an assistant, III EIIJ;:ineel"lng. 111 addiUon to
the force already In the shops, two newassistants, one In wood work and 0110 in forging,
will be employed.
The additions lO 011 r 1cach ing force combined
wiLli bel-ter CacHltlc.'> nlllkc our prospeclS nl!xt
year brighter than c\'cr before.

DEPARTMENT NOTES.
Conunercial N ote s.
Barrack Is considering the advisability of remaining In Logan during the summer. Whether this Is tor t he purpose of finishing h is corporaLion set or for other reasons is unknown,
Ask him and he will tell you.
Darry Bennett, who has been with us since
the holidays, hasdlscontloued. n arry is always welcome at the old stand where he has
made many trlends In P;l.St years and the best
wishes of t he department are with him now
that he lIas left us.

The class In Telegrallhy Is mcetlng regularly
once a week and th rough perslstcnt individual
practice tllOSC tak Ing the work ine making good
headway.
S. G rover Rich Is conflned to his room with
an attack of the mumps and has consequently
not repo rted to classcsof late. lIe has endeav·
ored to keep this a sceret but someone "let t ho
cat out of the bag" unwittingly. n e fears
that should it become generally known, all his
lady acquainlances would be rushing down to
see him and (rom his appearance they might
get the Impression that he has the swelled
head.
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'1'he cJamage cJone in the lasL clash between
t he rival cJepartmenLs has been repaired and
oncc morc the Commercia l room presents a decent; appearance amI everything is running
smooLhlyas If no sueh things as Engillccrs ever
existed.
Theelassln Book-keepi ng' II hrl.\·cdlseontinued t heir study of " Ji'unds and Their Uses" on aecount of not havi ng time to finish the work outlined. ]t, Is un fortuna.te that tills very useful
cou rse had LO bed rOI)]>cd as some of the boys cer·
tainly need instruction along those lines.
One re"lluknblc Incident; of the fray W:lS the
way onc If Lhe standing dcsks was broken. It.
was an amusing sight, when it was all over, to
sec :E'red rlckson and Coburn sltLing forlornly on

their stools while t he (1J];II)idated desk was on
the ttoor below t heir feet;. 'rhey certainly looked lonesome t hough they said they were
II:l.PPY·

On ll~ r iday, April 10, a permanent. organ i7.a.Lion of the Commercial Club was effected.
The followIng onlccrs were elected to serve for
the remainder of this year: Prcsldent, Leon B.
Stoddard; Vice President, F. D. Farrell; Sccretary and 'l'reasurer, Mildred Forgcon:Sergeantat-Arms, Mr. Ga rd ner. '1'1Ie Club stands for
the InLer(!Sts of the Commercial Department
and ils work in t hat relaLlon wl11 be analogous
to the worl' of the Engineering Society and
Agricultu ral Club lu trhclrrespcct,ive fields.
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Engineering Notes.
'I'lle accompanying sketch is the ground plan
for the Ucch:mlc Arts Bullding as it wilt be
next year. 'f he present forg'e room will be
lengthened <HI feet and the foundry and the
carriage shop added as shown In the plan. The
power room and testing laboratory will be added as sLated In our last Issue. Thc first ortler
for cement testlng apparat us has already been

made. The cost. of thc machine Is about $160;
moulds, selves and accompa nying a pparatus will
make a. total of '350.
Alllong thc Important additions to Lhe equi p·
ment of tllC Mechanical deparlment, will be a
modern gas or stea nl engIne and a power hammer. There will be 110,000 at; the disposal of
the deJ}:trLment for general engineering equipment durIng the next two years.
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Agricultural Notes.
The ellorts of Geor!:'e C. Whitmore, one of
ou r new trustees, who is assistln!:, the work of
locating the arid farms , 15 to be commended.
Mr. Whitmore Is well acquainted with e\'ery
part of the state and Is making many new
friends tor the college.
The work of p\lttln!:, In the spring crops on
t he College and Greenville farms Is progressIng rapidly. The experiment station Is doing
more work this year than e\'er before. Every
department Is growing and great effort Is being
made to brlog the farmers of the state in
closer touch willi the station.
The classes In botany a re be!:,innlng the work
of classi fying plants and collecting material for
their herbarlunlS. Each studen" Is required to
colleet, mount and classify at least filLy specimens of ftowerlng plants. Groups of students
caD be &Cen almost. every afternoon on the toothills around the town eagerly &carchlng tor
plants.
The class In soil physics are conduct.ing a
number of experiments with a "iew of determin ing the eacot or rainfall up the moisture
stored In the soil between Lhc depths of three
a.nd ten feet. This work will be followed by a
series of experiments on field crops. The large
tanks In the vegelaLlon house will be used for
these 10vcstlsra.L\ons.

the seed tailed to grow. It Is to be hoped that
this year's ellort will be successful. Grass has
also been sown between the new tront and the
wings or the main building and two large
nOwer beds ha\'e been laid out In front of the
wcst entrance.
The diseases of sugar beets are being In\'estlgated by the Experiment St.ation 10 co-opcration with the DcparLment of AgrlculLure aL
Washington, n. C. Prof. BuLL has seleeted
one acre ot land in Greenville a nd one acre in
Smithfield tor this purpose. The farmers of
this locality will be brought In very close touch
with Lhe departmcnt at Washington and with
the State Erpcrlment SLatlon.A not.her co-op2ra
Li ve CJ:perlment with sugar beets is being carried on with Mr. McNiel of Green\'iII~. The
Qucstion to be st.udled Is th~ etrect or commercial rertill7.ers on the yield or sugar beets. H b
being carried out. on a much larger scale t.llan
usual.

Breves and Quavers.

The band has lost an enlclent. member on
account or Ben Gordon, snare drum artist, discootinulng. He has been succcC'dC'd by Perkins
and B. F. Riter, Jr., Is distinguish ing himself
as a soloist on the bass.
The boys did v.ood work on Arbor day In
Illaylng during the Lime the trees ot the different classes were being planted.
The college orchestra. marle Its debuL on
April 29. Prots. Wldtsoc and )Terril! re- Arbor day, rendering a number of selection~
turned from Southern Utah last. night where during t he Indoor exercises. The matinee in
Lhey ha,'o been IOCllting the arid farms pl'o- the arternoon at wh ich the music was furnishvlded fo r by t.he Inst leglslatllre. Only t wo of ed by college players was thoroughly enjoyed
by those particl paLlllg. It Is proposed that
Lhe tl"e to be established ha ve been locatedthe orchcstrJ. give regular weekly matinees In
one near Parowan and one ncar Nephi. Tho the gymnnslun, charging a small admission
professors arc very tavorably Impressed with the tee with which to purchase music and other
outlook and feel that the arid farming will be suppiles.
2\1r. Page now dOCS stunts with the baritone,
the redemption of thousands of acres In tho
succeeding La Munyon who has quit the band
southern part of the state.
on account ot other work which conHlcts.
The work of Improving Lhe college campus Is
The orchestra now numbers ten pieces, a
progressing rapidly and when complete will add Hule has recently been added and Is ably played
very materially to the college surroundings. by Mr_ Eliason. The Instrumentation now Is,
About eight acres of land lying between t.ile plano, trombone, t wo cornets, two "Iollns, two
drums, clarinet and Hute. Any other players
malo bulld1nll' and the orchard have been seedin Lhe college who wish to Join are solicited to
ed to grasa. Ao ellort was made to plant grass do so and will confer a lavor in Informing the
here last year, but owing to the dry weather manager of Lhelr desire to become members.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
ASk I1rno forSarnlllcs of "Hlue R ibbon. "
M iss l~obcl'LS Is now aCl,ing as assista nt. librarian.

A typical excusc: "Colli rlu't, walk 1I1} t :m hill

fast enough."
'I'he Senior I.:nglnccrs arc now gl'lnding on

ti le "theory of the clasUe arch."
M iss Munk-In Blology- " Prof. Ball , did )'011

say thaL was the rlghL article of the heart'!"
!i'jshcr Is preparing sollie sym pathetic ink.

Ills purpose Is unknown.
:'< ly rLlc-You oct. your life I'll gel, rna trIed
LOCI wh en I get. t.o be nineteen.

A prll 18-MIss

M11110 Lowe, a former stu-

dellt, Is shaki ng hands with old friends at. the
e~llcgc

today.

Darley, Iteno and Clark ha\'c moved to the
south end of the LOwn, a\.x)U L t hroo blocks frOIll
lhe SllImr li'actory.
Dr. " !ocnoll's farewell chal)cl talk was such :l
brilliant. SIIC<:CSS LhaL Stephens has dccidc~l to
hook him tor a retu rn engal(ement.

'1'lIel'e will be dancing In the gymnasiulll
evel'y Satu rday nftel'lloon from now unLlJ June.
The coll('ge orchestra will furnish t he music.
Adams-{A rte r t he dlsl urbanee o\'er the nag}
tor t.he fact thatl';lla Is a. com merCi al st.udent, I'd quit the gang and joi n the
engineers."
" If It weren't

Miss 1-'o rgcon-( l n debatc)"My opponents argue that the women cited arc e:\:cepblOIlS. I am
sure there arc exceptions among the men,"
(gl:mcl ng slyly at Pres. Farrell.)

Mrs. Good win has just relX)\'ered from a serior L a Grippe. She was compelled
to remain llway rrom her acc ustomed place for
more than a week.

OilS att..'\ck

Di rector WI(]tsoc and Prot. ~Ierrlll a rc still in
Southem Utah on Station work.
Soil moisture de terminations a rc lx!lng made
in the Expcrlment Station laboratory.

Ap ril IS- Qui te a number of thc students
fl'(Jlll the Nc\\' J CI'scy Academy are "Isltlng at
the college today.
April Ii- Pror. Jensen spoke to the Engineering Socle!.y on the structural and mecllanical properties of wood.
Some of the deba.t('s In the Bngllsh G J)eb:1tIng Club would probably ha \'e been more Interesting If the girls had set the p.'\CC earlier In
the year.
Mr. Orblson has been com pellw to discontinue school on acoount oC typhoid rel·er. n ls
rellow·students arc unanimous In their expressions of sympathy for him.
T hat William Jardine has done very good
work In the Agricul tural course 11:1 evldcnt from
the new honor he has reeeh·ed. li e has been
employed by the college as assistant agronomist.
Arbor dny WilS obsen ed by the college In a
\'ery approprlatc manner. 'j'recs were planted
by eight dlfTere nt claS!K!S. lind reprcscnt..'\th'cs
from ncarly all the classes gal'e some very neat
liLLie speechcs. T he college band also did
much to make the day a success.
Owing to the Impro\'ements which arc being
made, we fear our Cormer students will not be
able to recognize the college and grounds when
they return Commenccment day. The lawns
are being e:\:tendcd, the c<uupus Impro\'ed, the
walks widened, and many other things arc
being done which will e\,entually make the
COllege hill one of the most delig htfu l placcs.Jn
the State.
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Mr. Homer IInds tha t h Is labora tory work
kceps him busy until after Sorosis.

to show whnt. a real !;cnlor Is."

Ella 1'1 : " When we went to Ilielnnond was
the IIrst time I C\'er sat u p A LL night."

Slla w--( l n geomet.ry) " Wlm!" Is that previous
prOIXlSiLloll they arc always talking about?"

Meh'l n l\Ierrlllls agai n able to be at school.
We wish h im ben eT health In the futllre.
Some! of the Rich mond poople s.'lid 011 seeing
Taylo r t h" t Lhey heard the fa iries were all
IIt tleO IIlLS.
llarrac k- ( Durlng the (]"IlCC) "'fh ls
s plcnd ld da nce."
B1anehc-" Yes, It's a nice t une. "

is a

nc\'o Clemenson conducted char>el April 28.
Il ls t al k WlL'1 InterefILlng and suggestive, es(X'Clally to members of the racnlLy.
'fhe catalogue for the coming year is under
pre paration. CopIes will probably be ready for
d lstrlbuLlon before the close or school.
The thi rteenth annual report of the Ex pe rlme nlo Station Is out.. I t gl\'cs a brief summary
of the work done by theSLationduringthe past
year.
Miss MOCllch-(at tile " Drcam")-"Comc
fairies, we're ready for you."

Miss W :ltt.~-- " Y es gi rls, come el'en if you
ha\'e olle stocking 011."
r-:l1a M-( In the Inidstof deb:lIc).-"Anot her
rcason Is t.hat. It gll'Cs her better chances to
get ma rried. I will (leal wiLll that, later on."
(Adams blushes \'lgOI'OIlSIYI
'1'he tinal announccment of the Summer
School Is In t he hands of t he printer a nd will
be mal1ed duri ng the wec).;.
r': I'cry de partment or t he scllool wIll be l'cprcscnt.c(l In the
Summer Scssion.
l;'lrst SLulient.--Old you ever nOLicc Ilow
P rof. Campbell, when he speaks, drops his
" Il's?"
Second StudenL-T hat'S not. so strangc; wh('n
Bianclle speaks slle drops her" I 's."
'I'hc " Inv inclbles" or the J\ . C. met and dcfl'ated tile Flfth wa rt! tca m In baseball April
27. r.:e<:klcs.<; pla)'lng In thc last. Inning on the
p.ut of till' colleJ.re boys ga\'e three rum; to 1111>
visitors. On LIl t hai. time the scorc stood A. C.
14, FirUI warcl O.

MIs."II~lshc r-"l'coplc hal'C 10 pOi nt. to me

'.file English G sludcnLs arc holding their
deb:l.t.cs Monday cw'nlngs now Instead or 'Tucsday aft(,rIloons.

'1'he engl nccrs 11:1.\'0 iJcCIl trying rat.her hard
to dream also, but. for some reason tlleir dreams
will not oomc true.
Ti le Physical Culture girls will gh'c a bal!
In the gymnasium Satur dny (: I'c nllll;, J\p l"ll25.
A II arc Inv i ted to attend .
We woul d !i ke to jJrlnt, what. ~[ay thi nk!;
aoout, culUvat.i ng Lemmons In such a SIIOW)'

climate bilL we mig ht. cmbnrraS!:i some one.

St u<icnts please t ake noth:e thnL t.he Sorosis
girls did IIOt. IJI1In !. t,h 01\C slak es AfOOT Day bu t.
they merely mnrk where the trees arc. YOII call
'iCC tile t ree ir you look closely.
A Sorosls girl lookI ng at the newers artcr
Mldsummc r r\igllt's Dream said, " U hoys arc
not, the ~ I , loveliest, t,hlngs 11I'lng." Some
bolS may be anxious to kn()w to whom thill
rdel'S.

WesL-"lIas Mamie been engaged by t he
eollegc ro r thc coming y«a l'~"
J. '1'.- " )' es, I ix'llc\'e !oile loas."
W(,SL-"Couround It: I wanted 10 en];agc
her myself."
T he ba'>Cuall cllthllsla.:~t.'l of t he coll('ge, cl,'s·
plte ma ny di llieultics Incldcnt. to POOl' Nillipmell L and I1lragre encoumg'elllcnt., hal'C at laSI,
o rgall11.ccl. C. '1'. f)a1'ley 1Y a..~ elected captain
alld M r. Thomp!IOn custOfIl:IIl. The managcmcut has !food mate rial to W01'k wiLli and
should put a good tram In tile IIcic!. A 1\ Lhey
need Is pracLlce and, "to a manUI) a tree," it
seems that some impro \'ement could 00 madc
In tile j>1'cscnt methOtI of wo rk, I nstead nf
spcndingil couple of IIOurs e \'c r)' clay In UllsJstemaLie slug!fing, the players should be put
lhrQlIJ.:'11 :l. llxcd rouLlne e \'e ry nIght until each
lllan Is \lII t In his mOSL desirable I~itioll. 'rhen
Lhey should be kept the re and worked h:ml.
Nobody douuts Darley's ability both as a player and Cll.plain, and It Is up to h im to put some
spirit Into tile wo rk.

STU DENT LI b'r:.
G.umen- ( \'Iewln /: the C:\IIlI)llS) Oh, what
niC(' grassy grass.
Work has now OOlllmenccd on the new chick·
en house ancI chlckell ya rds
'1'hc Seniors arc trying to de\'ise some lIleans
whereby the}' will be enabled to eseape Com·
mencement.
Onc would tl!lllk from thc way in which
somc of tl,c girls handlrd shol'els on A rboT Day,
Lllat the.l· we re taking thc J\ gricultul'a! oollrsc.
'fhc ncw ;t.800 equawl'lcaJ In!!! rument Is now
on its way to thc collcgc. 'rI lls means that
the el:L~~ In astrouomy will soon begi n their
star·gazing.
As thc days arc C1uiLClong noll', somc of thc
students seem to think Llmt IIl'c o'clock is a
little too carly ror Lhem to le:H'e Lhe reading
room.
'rhe Sorosls girls think Lhey arc "it" now.
They ha\'c had their room 1l:lpc rl!<1 and hare
pUl'chn.scd LwO linc pictures. 'I'hey say this Is
t he resul t or a Mids ummer NlghL's nream
lhaL they have had.
The Lall' club has tlmllengcfl Lhe n. \' . Col·
Irj.((' stuclents (or a deb:He on the negro qucs·
I ion. The l'h:lllenge h:as been accept('d and
tile dcb.ate Is eXI>ccteil 10 lake place ncar the
middle of May.
The friends of C. Ii'. Brown w11l be ple:L':ccl to
Iral'n IIIa L he Il a.~ bccllelllllloyr(]:ls allassis! ant
in t he l~nlilnee r lnb' department for t he com Ing school year. We wl!;h thc young Ulan sueC('s'> In his new tabors.
The ellj.(lneel'lng departlllent.~ arc growing.
NexLyear there witl be se\'el':lt rooms which
will be thoroughly c<tu lppcd as engineering
laboratories. Tile forgc room and machine
rooms wilt also be extended.
" Where Is Santschl~" Is the qucstio n a..<;ked
by " great Illany students here. Wr arc really
IOllcsume without. Sant.<;(;iJl. I,'or Lhe past four
yeaTS he IlIIs been wi th us, and has always
been most. prominent. In all student. affairs.
We unite In wishing h im st/cuss In h is coming
life at. Wcst. Poi nt. and hope Lhat he will JlJI the
position, as Ulah'sCadeL with hOllor.

II ~ ,

April 21- :'>lyrUe Harlx'r Is l('.()k Ing extremely
hap!>y thi;; morning. We sec the connect.ion
between her and the diamond ring no w.
We arc I'ery sorry to learn of the serious
Illness or one of ou r 19O':! graduates, MISS
Amanda Holmgren who Is aLLendlng school at
Chicago.
The g reatest e\'cnt of tile year, so t he girls
will be tile phySical eulLure ball. The
girls will drill with wands and t.hey arc practicing some ,"c ry IHetLy marches.

S,l}"

Next 1,lme !.he !:,Irls go to Richmond, Llacy
will sec that there Is a SU PI)ly of single t rees on
hand , or Lhat the fairi es' wings arc takc n wiLh
Lhe passen!:,ers.
Klm.- FJow do yOIl s pell " RellfesclltaLi\'cs?"
Stodda rd- " n-!':- !'- It-Y-·s-Y.· N· T·A ·T· I- V-10:-8. "
K - " lIow do you spell It,-- R · A·I,·!t-A -S-N-TT-T-T-A.-V-K,·(I.

The Engln('el'S:'Ind Comme rcials will meet. on
t.hc College cam PIIS )f ay 11 to pro\'e I.he ascendencyof onc or tile othe r nep.1.rtment. In
athletic feats. The exercises will consist of running, jumping, t ug o( war, potato Tar:c, te nnis
and baseball. F"or lhe l>cllcliL of those who
ar(' not eligible to the :~bo\'c sport...., Lhere will
prob.'lbly be a "lIag rush. "
Profr-'Isors SW{'ll(lscn and Jensen :'Iccompanied
by the Jllillor and Senior "~ngl n cen: CXPCCLduring the coming week to make a Lrlp throug h
the Sout hcrn parL of Lhe State. '!'hey!:'o essentially for the purposc of vlsiLlng the power
plant and S. P. shOI>S aL Ogden, the smeltcrs:'lt
Murray, thl' pUtllJlill!:, sta t ion at Ul:'lh lake,and
anything else LhaL may be of IntercsL to En·
glneerlng sLuclents. The few days nccCS&'lTy
for the tour, we Lhlnk, could not. be more
prOHlabJy spent·.
DYING WOTIOS 0 1" THE E'AMOUS.

.John 1\ . WJdt.soc: " I \fonder what color my
wings will be. "
J oseph J ensen: " A re there delinquents In
nades?"
George L. Swendsen: " A dam across the Styx
-what a glorious Idea."
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D. F..ulc Rurchell: " Th is Is the end, so to
speak."

If I had not 10\'ed them nil. "

Karl R. Moench; " lch werde mit euch nicht
vlel langer blelben ; schuLze wohl das al·asol·
schen Rosz."

WllJlnm Duke fleers: " Right, !orwnrd, !ours
riglLt,; umrch. Hemember, fellows, to pl'CSent.
a rms when we IJ:lSS PluLO."

Sarah Godwin Goodwin ; " Will they whisper
when I 'm j{Qne?"

George PI-::l'ER Vampbcll: " Noll' for a scrim·
maJ;e wlt,1! my namesake."

P et,er A. Yoder: " Fifty per cent, coal; !ort,y
per cent sulphur; t wo per cent, calcium ; eight
per cent oxygen, a ppJJed by a blast" makes a
- - of a hot Ure."
l<~lward Parley Pulley : " I- nm- gln<l- It-Is
- nil- down- hili . "

Herbert, W. II lH:" 1 might. have ma rried one

Mamie Morrelt; (In dllllrlnm ) " Oh, those
pancak{'s- tiLnt. ournt, bread- t hat greasy SOUl)
- that lum py gravy- *
• • • anrl
L' ,erc's tllC angel food. "
Will ,Iardlne: wl'he 1;'L'I L scri mmage; lire
yards LO gain anel then for the touch{!own."

John Franklin T':ngle: "lL is highly prob.'l.ble
from this standpoint (h'lng In bed ) that the
bri lliant, Intangible, Incomprehensible and illdescrib.'l.ble phantasmagoria of a postllumous {'xIstcnce cannot be appreci<tted or understood
until It Is placed In j uxtaposition wiLh t he
hcterogeneityof ou r sordid , mundane sphere.
Cnlm yoursel\'cs, friends, for I only relinquish
m\' claim to ea rthly honors to assume a position among congenial , homogeneous spirits. "

J,UlIes F:dwal'd Barrack: "GOOd-bye lJoys; I
leave you now. 'l'ake good care of the
dea r, sweet ones."

Ru th F: relyn Moench; " Yes, I bellere In
celcsLlal ma rriages."

Mild red ,,'orgeon, of the Sora;;ls: "'rile dread
of encoullLcl'ing Shakes lIC:tre o\'erconws mefa n faste l·."

Samueill. MltLOn: ""'ethinks I hear the d i\'Illc harmony (11 or Lhe (Iepart.ed shades of my
band and choir. "
Annlc Pike:
" ] cannot pray t-onlght,
1 soon shall be .Iack 's girl ;
My spirit takes Its Hight
Into anoLher worl '

mus~

Aquilla Uha uncey Nebeker:
I do d ie,"

" I don't carc It

Joseph Edward Taylo r; " Will Lhe nn;.:els
pay their subscri ptions."
James Jardine, of Student Llfc fame: " Who
wrote that contribu t ion."

Hay ll omer F'lsher: " Though my fondest
earthly hopes harc ne\'er IJcc!n reall~.('rI, I may
be Jan itor among the SLars. "
Sam uel Grove r !tiel!: " T he old man didn't
go broke a ncr ,111. "
J Oi;Cphlno MUllk: " T ell 11011'011 !.Ilat .1 forgl\'o 111 m. Now 1 die happ}'."

